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GOOD SAMARITAN OF

SMOKE FUND REPAID

He Gets a Grateful Missive

From American Cavalry-

man at Front.

SKATING FOK CUrtl'l'OSJlUlvrn

0i.port-unit-y Will He Offered

in Manhattan and Brook-

lyn This Week.

The text thin tnornlntr will be found In

the poMal according to .S. Woodruff,

Troop H, Third Cavalry:
"Received your tobacco gift, and It j

eure was welcome. I want to thank you

for your thoughtfulness In providing it.

It is rather a tough world when a fel-

low can't get his smoking. and. thanks
to you, I have quite a supply now."

!

The card came from somewhere In

franco and la addressed to a St'N To-

bacco Fund contributor who ha.s been a
Good Samaritan to this soldier. When
he heard of the man who had Journeyed
to a far country and was in danger of
falling among thieves and murderers
ha didn't pass by on the other side, as
the slackers are doln. No. He had
lomnasslon on him. he recognized the
debt he owed him and sent him smoke.s j

to cheer him when he was lonely ana to

solace him If perchance he should have
wounds to bind up.

Which now of these, thlnkest thou. Is
neighbor to our soldiers over there, the
slacker or the elver? fi. Woodruff fur-

nished the answer In his last sentence.
The giver to whom his card Is addressed
baa done what hundreds of others in

Tits Sun Tobacco Fund's army are do-

ing. He has taken this tough old world
and converted It Into a livable, a cheery'
world for the eoldler boys by simply
helping to send them what they want
most and what la their due.

Degree of Guilt.
The two uhlrkers who saw the unfor-

tunate of the parable but passed by on
the other side were less guilty, after
all, than the present day slacker. They
argued. If they argued at all, that they
weren't their brother's keeper. The poor
fallow who had been stripped of his rai-
ment and wounded meant nothing In
their lives.

But the soldiers who have gone to
France mean everything In tho lives of
every American here at home. If they
make the supreme sacrifice and It Is
to be feared that many of them will It
will be for us who are far from the dan-
ger sons and for the land In which we
lire In peace and security. Let's don't
be slackers.

The great specialty show of the Pe-
kingese. Club of America takes place
from 10 A. M. to 10 P. M. in
the ballroom of the Hotel Plaza. This
Is the premier event in aristocratic dog-rio-

and the proceeds are to come to
the tobacco fund. Experts tell the full
details on page three of the sporting sec-
tion of tills morning's paper.

This will he a great week for the
atcaiers If only the cold weather con-
tinues and the Ice la good. There are to
be two 8fK Tobacco Fund night, one ln
Manhattan, the other In Brooklyn, when
the fund will receive half of the gross
receipts.

Where the lllnka Are.
On Wednesday night go to the Terrace

Skating lllnk, Illverslde Drive and 112th
street, and besides enjoying some excel-
lent exercise witness n fine exhibition.
William A. Clemens, the manager, has
arranged with John Daly, the champion
spin skater for two years at the Hippo
drome, to give a display of his talents as
a, performer. The admission price Is
only 15 cents.

And on Thursday go to the Washing-
ton Park Ice Rink, at Fourth avenue and
Third street, Brooklyn, which, by the
way. Is itlio largest open a'.r rink ln the
world. You will help the cause whether
you go there morning, afternoon or night,
for the manager. K II. Cole and 8. D.
Young, have offered to divide evenly
with the fund throughout the entire day.
The admission fee there also Is only 23
cents, and If you wish and have the en-

durance you may go at 10 A. M. and
skate till closing time. Or If you want
TOU may occupy one of the 20,000 seats
provided for spectators. Soldiers and
Hllom in uniform will be sdmltted free

Thr Sun smoke cat, Miss Nicotine,
which came all the way from the Em
pire Cattery, Toronto, to do her bit for
Uncle Sam'a soldiers, has found a fine
new home. She had sat In state at the
eat show of the Silver Society at the
Hotel McAlpIn last week, and there waa
much spirited bidding by women who
were attracted by her beauty and hoped
to procure her as a pet.

Her r Mistress.
Miss Nicotine' new mistress Is Miss

Helen Raube of li West Blxty-oevcnt- h

street. The owner is most enthusiastic
over her possession and the pet took to
the young woman at once, nestling In
her arms and purring softly to express
her content. While Toronto is an at-
tractive residence city, Misa Nicotine le
outspoken in tho hope that she may
never see It again but may spend the
rest of her days in the American me
tropolls, with occasional Jaunts to the
country, where the birdies are.

Although Miss Nicotine is a tortoise
rat and not strictly1 speaking. In the
smoke class, she was chosen to repre
sent the tobacco fund because to the un
initiated eye sue loons more like a
whiff of genuine Virginia tobacco than
does the genuine silver smoke. She was
proud to be chosen as the Empire Cat-
tery's gift to the fund, and proud that
the money paid for her Is to be devoted
to the purchase of tobacco for' the
soldiers.
. What men who expect to be sent to the

front soon think of the smoke movement
Is indicated by two articles In this
week's Camp Upton Despatch, the live
paper which la managed by Leslie H.
Bradshaw. -

Bis Thins; Dane In Bis; Way.
Besides devoting a news article to the

work of the fund, the Despatch contains
also an editorial from which the fol-

lowing is an extract:
"No doubt most of the men at Camp

Upton are familiar in a general way
with what Tme Sun Is doing, but it Is
safe 'to say that they will not have the
greatest appreciation of The Son's fore-
sight until they themselves are In
France and they actually become the
beneficiaries of thla splendid Idea.

"One particularly admirable feature of
Tub Sun's good work Is that all the
money contributed is spent on tobacco
for the boys In France, the administra-
tion and distribution expenses being
borne by The Bun. In these days of
scandal concerning charities, of (0-- 4 0
and 10-1- 0 'splits,' It Is refraahlnr and
reassuring to see a big thing done In a
big way and the Detpatch hardly needs
to add, by a big paper run by big men."

Thank you. When It knowa It Is
pleaalr the fighting men the fund feels
It la fulllllng Its mission.

.Vavaa From a Contributor.
Mlse Mabel Sells of l West Sixty

fourth street, has sent a 120 contribution

and with It a poem entitled, "A Smoke-ler- a

Day." The linen follow:
I hate an appeal to make to
To all ood men, tried and true;

Utte a amokelce. day!
fend the maktnfs tn a eoldler tad
To (hear him up when feellnc tad.

Uht a smokeless day!

Think of tobacco tn plenty here,
And nlve the soldt-r- a aotne, for rheer,

Ohe a .mokeiest day!

Think of a day without It for you.
And help ltep our hoy. from fettlnsj blue,

Ple.se tlve a .mnkelna day!
A. V, C, flenunf. Jr., of Newark,

r.nctoaeu nna cnecK 10 neip in
,doliiR my bit toward the boya. My eon

i on the way and I would like to reel
he would not be mlnua hla emoke, for
very often money tuns out with the
boya."

Yea. Mr. Genunr. and very often
lan't obtainable Over There even

when the boya have plenty of money.
A. M. 8. In repeating hta previous of-

fering, aaya: "The postal cards
from aoldlera lead me to make another
contribution to Tint Siv Tobacco Fund."

Seven of the young men end women
In the engineering department of the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Itallroad at Hoboken, have clubbed to-- 1

"ecme offering0"0 8tT'e a"J C'" i

Yesterday was a busy day In all theiuence al .arnwe nan, wncro w:
United and Hehulte cigar stores, with ' choir and the New York Philharmonic
customers receiving extra certificates society gave a Joint concert last night,
with every dollar tiurclinae. Thouali th s
Isn't an "extra" day. the certificates and
coupons deposited In the fund boxes In
these stores will mean fmokes for the j

soldiers, as usual. ,

The Fund ."Voir JMand.t
T,lK sl's ,m T,l,: KvnxiXO STN. $1,000.00 ,
VtlUri ,.tlr storfl fmtrf n,.lu,,tns

Peciil 6r. nl rr..e aalra day .??
New contribution.. 41. IS

Totl fi;:,ti7.ot
Shipped and pilcl for.. ...114X.2S1.St
,',,h ... 30.w25.Sj

Herein! tlironsh the Schulte flzir"or" I5.?JI.:.1

Grand total ...jis!;.:9
New rontrihullnn bp...

Mhl Sfll, 1 Wit 14th It .... 120.0) :

ItalllYild I'nmninr fnrlfiMr' ri.ntrlmaiit lln.
bolten. N. J. !

Kini i.mn r. .
A. II. Van Orlen ;
Humid J. Mrr
K. W. Hanfocl
I'hirlr. .1. Jtyctj
S. II. Vn Oriten
William Klflty

"f. K. P."
A. V. f riennns. Jr., rare ivok A

Ocnnnt Co , Newark, N. J
A. M. a
New York l lruj-1it-i .Vnancla- -

lion 10.W
"Susar"

The week's contributions:
Additional receipt from llanka r.lec

Club Concert i:.m
T. Wolfaon. 41 llrotdwar . 10 0.)

A. I).." Iirookljrn 2 00
Round Table of the Hamilton Club,"
Tateraon. N. J 30.M

Elftrntli of rlerka In
me Auditor or raacnsr Account
Office of the New York Central Itall-
road 11 M

P.. II. ;.. bank balance Intfroat :.t
.1. K. Paddon. Hoboken, N. .1 LW
Mini . li. Allen. 71t Krelland road.

South (Iran?. N. .1 ... 1 00
l'rom Two Woo Jlltea, Utdreneld,

Conn ... , . 2.0!
IJohert 0. 111 . New Jeraey Stale

Normal .Srbool, Trenton. N. .1 . 1 M
Klliaheth Rublnaon. 14 Irrinx nl.. N Y 10 (IV

Cash 1.0"
V If. 1. . Brooklyn. N. V 1 00
I.. V. W.. 2170 lln.adwar 5 00
A, t:. Kort. rare of Central Truat Co

of New Y'ork 1.00
Additional Banks lib- - Club concert

from I'lrst National Bank New York 25 00
MOIIMNU and F.VF.N1NO SVN

Circulates Dept. No. 15 2.M
R. I). Urown. Brooklyn 2 00
Alphonae. I'lumepatte. 701 St. Ntcholaa

Are no
I leal re lararboora, SOI St. Nicholas

Are 200
K. R. P. ("Soldier a I.etter"l 4 0
Mrs. K. A. aiiepard. Hotel Wllllard,

2M Weat :tb St. 10 00
Mra. Frederick N. Umtie, 60S Kait

2tth St.. rateraon, S. J SOr)

alarle Merlot 1.00
John F. Murphy, 1 Hamilton Are ,

Brooklyn 7 CO

M. C 11.. Hi Lefferta Place, Brookljn. i.oe
Tobacco Odda and Ends 7.01
Bridge Parly t.oo
Field Club of Greenwich. Oreenwlrh.

Conn 5.f0
Msude B. Yates. Silicon. Willi. LIS)
Irma B. Yatea, Walla Walla. Waah 1.00
Mr and Mrs. Ledyard Sterena. W

Gael 6'lh at illC. H, Dortllmer (January contri-
bution). Wayne Co.. Ta 10.00

Various nirmbrra of Ihe New York
Stock Kxciiame 15.10

Additional Banks Glee Club conce-- i. 7.01
Addltinnal Mra. Soper'a concert, Up-

per Monttlalr. N. J C.(0
The Stacrer Sun. donated hr
"R. A..' 'E. L. D." "W. D. D.."
"II B. R." IS II

Chaa. Nettrr. care Illnadale, Smith
A Co.. 1'.; Maiden Lane I on

H. 11. Roble. 144 Broadwar 10.00
A. W. Walter. New Ycrk 3.25
Philatelic pinochle Players
Julian Perboat. chef Hotel Lorraine.

6th Are. and 45th St LOO
John Hailam. aterard Hotel Lor-

raine. Slh Ave. and 4Clh St LOO
Room ZVi tilth inatalmentl, 1J

Broadway LIS
Oeorfe O. Rauh. Futon. Pa. .. 2.00
Talyo Tobacco Kurahu No. to 4.50
Annual banquet of New York Paper

Box Manufarturera Aanvlatlon at
Murray'a iro.Si

Harold Tie Martin. Anannla, Conn. ... 1.00
James N, Sheehr. Anaonla, Conn LOO
Michael Raianow, Anaonla. Conn.... l.no
Anthonr Glndzlnaa. Anaonla. Conn. .. l.oa
Frank Ctrelll. Anaonla, Conn 1.00
Edward Knjllih, Jr., Anaonla. Conn.. LOO
Charlea J. Buawtll, Anaonla, Conn. . 1.00
William J. Mnrpby, Anaonla, Conn, .. l.oo
Maw rice P. Smith, Anaonla, Conn. . LOO
Vincent P. McOoatha. Anaonla, Conn.. LOO
R. Y. Lombard. Anaonla. Conn.. . . l.no
Paul A. nrofnla, Anaonla, Conn 1 00
Mr. and Mra. William I). N. ferine.

Kilt Carlton Hotel, Madlion are. and
4tth at

Lawrence K. Young 2.50
Mra. Henry Goldanilth, 700 W. ftfth at. 10.00
Mra. Sarah Matthewa of Ooahen, N,

V.. 21 North Waahlngton Square.. . 1 M
P. I). tAunahery. Eaat Orange, N. J.. 3 00
Jamea X. Motley, 71 Bearer atrect 10 00

Old Friendship Club. New York 2 00
William 1.. Morrk, William C. Roaen-her-

Henry I.. Cohen, Martin
Paacua Lunch table collection 15 00

Just an old atnoker, Easel, Conn... . 25 00
Jane McKay Ronaon, 4(4 15th are.,

Pateraon, N J too
Edith Topping. Hcranton, Ta 1.0
Senator J. W. Wadaworth, Jr.. Wash-Incto-

II. C (0.00
I, . J. Dorfllnger, IC Ccirt at,, Hones-dal-

Pa., monthly contribution.. 10.00
Terrace Ice Skating lllnk 7.IO
Racouet and Tennla Club
Hotel Imperial SQ'Lussler's Rest'nt ,.1.C7
llnlrl Martlnloue... .10 Hotel Clarldie 21

Hotel McAlpIn 02 Hotel Astor :.7
Park Afenue Hotel. .45 Murray'a S.M
Hotel Pehnont SO Rector's 59
Hotel Manhattan... .C0 Palais Royal.. i.4l
Hotel Hlltmore 1.5S
P. It. Knight of Beltmann Knliht.

531 4th ar...... 5.50
Ceorge D. Jaraion 10.01
Kitty Moniroae LOO

Columbus Artnue Ilrldie Club, Mount
Vernon, 2i, s 6.00

"Check'a" Table la the Restaurant
Francals, aecond contribution 20.00

"8ta Party," Arllnfton, Mass 1.00
New Rocaelle School and Klnlrartcn.

from a raualcal entertainment, Jan. 19 14.15
An offlcer'a children 10.00
Class 7A3, P. n. U, Manhattan, J.

Oaterman. teacher 1.70
Morning BUN atereotype department 1X0
Mr. Kvery Week, No. 21 LOO

"Bridge" 4.00
Le Roy Martin. 121 East 34th at... . 1.00
J. W. Hani, care Ueueral Electric

Company, Schenectady. N. V (.00
"Kveryvomsn" Company, Manhattan

Hotel, St. Prteraburr. Fla 100
E. C. Westertelt. care Tewlaohn

Broa.. 11 Broadway 10.00
The Dsbcock aV Vfilcox Club, Bay- -

onne, K. J H.co
"Clttienesa" Id"Oil and Kin like Him." 15 has- - ,
Charlea Uomes ttO

' W.' Htth' 'tit .' .' '. .' K;t8
vv. S. Ward, care the Hanson k Van

Winkle Co 2.01
Mra. Every Week. No. II 1.0
Greenwich Pub, House, tt Washlns- -

ton Squam South 4.00
Maysnl J. Bomwell, S56 MO W. at St. !.
"In memory of Jerome tllrahler,".

aent In by Mra. Simon B. Tranan- -

man, 21 Harallion Terrsce. dty..,. I.Ot

M01E QUAKES IN OUATEJCALA.

Stricken C'asiiui Again RusTrra
From Revrere Shocks.

Washinoton, Jan. 26. Further se
vere earthquake shocks In duatemala
city, capital of Guatemala, were reported

to the State Department by the
American Embassy there, No details of
the extent ot the damage were given.

rvxtenslve damage waa done to the
city by earthquakes last month.

BACH CHOIR PRAISED

BY LARGE AUDIENCE

Bethlehem Organization Ships
at Carnegie Ball With the

Philharmonic.

GUESTS OF C. M. SCHWAB

Moravian Trombonists, Also

Taking Part in Programme,
Warmly Applauded.

If any doubt cvlstce as to the success
of the annual appearance in New York

I

of tle Hach Choir of Bethlehem, I'a., i

it was remove! by the cordljl reception
B'vcn ,hnt orBanU-ttlo- by the large

Tnc cl,olr ot 3'J "'" cftmc ,0
J orK as the guests or I'liarlcj M.
Schwab. He provided a social train
for the organization, entertained them at
his home and defra.ved all expenses of
the. trip, as he did last year, when they
nr" appeared lific. .Mr. Schwab is
dccrly ntere(,tej ln ,hs cll0r and It Is
hla Intention to make Ita concerts heie
an annual event. He also Is one of tho
principal supporters of the r.ach festi-
val which Is held at Bethlehem each
May and attracts music loveis from all
sections of tho country.

Accompanying Ihe choir this year wns
the Moravian Trombone Choir, a novel
organisation of twelve pieces, which
dates ItH existence back to 1744 and
which last night played the pielude to
tne Kyrle Klelson, the first number
on the programme.

Arriving yesterday morning on a spe-
cial Lehigh Valley train, the Hach Choir
followed to the minute an Itinerary ar-
ranged by Raymond Walters, registrar
of Lehigh University, who Is Its secre-
tary.

After lurch at the (ireat Northern
Hotel the members were taken In special
buses tn the home of Mr. Sclmnb. lllv-iTtl-

Drive and Seventy-secon- d street,
vliere they were received by their host.
Ills organist. Archer Cllbson, gave n re-

cital: Mr. Merle Alcock sang and ad-

dresses were made by Mr. frichvvab. Dr.
Henry S. Drinker, president nf lhlgh
I'lversity and of the cnolr, and by Mr.
Walters. An early dinner was served at
the hotel In order to afford time for
rehearsal with the orchestra, and at
midnight the organization left for home
on lis spcci.il train.

The Bach Choir of Bethlehem was
founded 111 1900. It comprises men and
women, employee of the Bleat Indus-
tries of that Pennsylvania city and mem-
bers of the faculty and students of l.e-iil-

University, Its annual May festi-
vals are attracting more and more at-

tention In the musical world.
While It Is not a Roman Catholic

omanlzatlon. the choir Is famed chiefly
for Its rendition of choruses from
Jchann Sebastian Bach's mass In B
minor. Of the five numbers sung last
night, three were from this mass
"Kyrle Ulolson." "Cum Sancto Splrltu
In Gloria Del Patrls, Amen." from the
Olorla. and the "Sanctus." The other
two numbers were a couplet of chorales
from the Tombeau (Ode of Mourning)
and the chorus and chorale from "When
Will God Itecill My Pplrlt?"

As the young women of the choir,
gowned In white, inarched on to the
stage, followed by the men, and stood
on three elde of the orchestra, the au-
dience accorded them a hearty welcome
of applause, which was repeated at the
appearance of the conductor of the choir.
Dr. .1. Fred Wolle. Uacli number given
received the whole hearted approval of
the audience.

Following the concert by the Bach
Choir, the Philharmonic Orchestra ren-
dered excerpts from Wagner's "Parsl-tal,- "

the "Good Friday Spell." "March
uf the Knights of the Holy Grail" and
the prelude and glorification. As usual
the orchestra received warm auolause.

The singing of th choir showed Its
admirable training and was highly Im-

pressive. The work done by the orches
tra In connection with the choir was
also very pialseworthy. After the In-

termission Mr. Stranl:y led his orches-
tra through three excerpts from Wag-r.er'- s

"Parsifal." At the start of the
concert theie was a thrilling rendering
of the "Ster Spangled Banner by the

orchertra and audience under Dr.
Wollc's baton.

BAPTIST CHURCHES

WILL CONSOLIDATE

nroadwny and WadsworHt Ave.
Congrcgntions to Build

Xcw Edifice.

The Broadway Church. Broadway and
103th fctrcet, the Hev. lr. J'. 3. Hollo-v.-a- y

pastor, until lately known as Hope
Baptist Church, has voted to consolidate
with the naptlst Church on Washington
Heights and create the Wadsworth
Avenue Ilaptlst Church. The Itev. Dr.
Ho'doway Is to become pastor."

The consolidation will mean. It Is aald,
a large foundation, for the property In
Broadway, which Is to be sold, Is held
at $300,000. The property In Wade-wort- h

avenue, at 179th street, may also
be sold and other property purchased
near by. At present services aio held
at both centres.

The Baptbit City Mission Is cooperat-
ing, but the change will make a

charge, expected to be
among the strongest in Manhattan.

The Collegiate Baptist Church, In
Thirty-thir- d street near Ninth avenue,
the Itev. Dr. Oscar Haywood partor, has
announced Ita purposo to consoiitiato with
Calvary Baptist Churoh In Fifty-sevent- h

street, near Seventh avenue. Official
action of congregation has not yet been
taken by either the Collegiate or Cal-
vary church, but details have been
agreed to, It Is said. The Itev. Dr. Hay-
wood will retire and a new pastor for
Calvary Church will be chosen.

The Collegiate Church wan much af-
fected by the railroad changes near It.
Effort s will be made tn consolidate with

i the Riverside Church up town, now the
Central. The combined properties of

j Collegiate and Calvary churches will be
. worth Jl, 500, 000, with an Ideal location
and equipment ana a memDersnip ot
about 1,200. The Collegiate Church
property is to be sold, and It has an en-

dowment, gained In part from, the sale
of a Baptist church In Madison avenue
some years ago.

Tlle Fifth Avenue Baptist Church, the
Tlev. T)r. Cornelius Woelfkln pastor, U
preparing us plans ior us new cnurcn
in I'ark avenue, and collecting Its sub-
scriptions, but Is not pushing construc-
tion owing to building conditions and
Ihe labor market. Work will be started
next spring If the situation warrants.

Yale Vuspends classes Five Days.
New Havsn, Jan. 3R Yale will sus-

pend all classes, It was announced to-

day, from February 2 to February 7 to
aid fuel conservation. The university
will not be officially doted, however.
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MEETING IN TANGLE

OVER WAR CABINET

Patriotic Societies' Commit-

tee, in Annual Session,
Finally Acts.

SEKK TO AVOID POLITICS

Debate Hesolution Harks!""1 J'."1?. u.l!,c,!..!!JrSl!!ll,,lliJ!S

Clear Hack to Civil War
Incidents.

The annual convention of the Commit- -'

tee of Patriotic Societies, held at the
Hotel Astor yesterday afternoon, became

hopelessly Involved In parllaini'tniy
rules and other red tape as the klt'.cn
that ha.s rolled over nightly ami kicked
at Us silken bonds for years on Broad-
way. The trouble started when Clurlos
Stuart Davison, representative of the
American Defence Society, proposed the
following :

"A'csolt erf, That for the purposo of In--

easing the vigor and efficiency of our
participation In the war the American
people be called upon to Join the Na-

tional Committee of Patriotic Societies ill

advocating a war cabinet of three
and calling upon the l'roslden. to

nppolnt as Secretary of War a m.vn

who is aggressively militant; familiar
with war policies and activities, and un-

compromisingly determined upon lie
equipment of the army with an abun-
dance of (..inuoii, machine guns, air-
planes, email arm- mid ammunition oi
all kinds, ami that the appointment Uu

murle regardless of politics."
This brought about heatud deb.ilei and

amendments and caused episod.H in the
civil war to be dlacused. Tho rciJUs-mt-allie- s

of some organisations made state-
ments and were Jumped upon by mem
bers of other organization. :md fo ,d
Inllnllutn. "We don't want crltl-lM- n o
the President by thl tomtiilttee," tjj
On. W. 8. Fountain, one of the opjiost- -
Hon. lie said a "kitchen cabinet" would
be Just as confusing nov, as It was t.nur
President Lincoln, until Gen. Grant tas
placed In command of the Union Atitiy.
He then recited an Instance when an
order waa issued by that cabinet imi1
was mieny cusicgarueu py inj com
mander of the army.

Ilalsi- - (titration f Jurisdiction.

TO

.

years

stated

there

of i relief to needy New
biought delegates t York's slum district",

could - Supl, Carter
they nhould have some

they obtained to
It that iir. prisoners with a store

to with wnuid
position of country from Sing

said: Meadows
there to The labor

ou'll have Germans ntshed free,
knocking your

point Question t'se Ice.
suggested'h'h

due
f !"' ' fitting Hudson donewas. politics, moved to

table lesolution. brought
irum .nanivooa r. .ucilken 01

American Security League, said It '

.'':.C "IT" '"J
such a resolution.

Gen, William Fountain of the Loyal
Legion said he would remain
body voted In faor

said: "H take either of
sides a political who
then we have coine Into alli-
ance with political bodies?"

Mrs. Schuyler Rensselaer also

After discussion a modi
resolution drawn and a roll

call vote taken motion to table.
The vote came in favor of those

were against tabling. Then camo
the objection that question had been

worded and
Hoy Scouts America had

voted oilier than his Intention. Thl
made vote a lie. Thereupon Chair-
man Pepper cast the deciding vote
against laying on
table. this rolnt from

meeting and n Harding
place

ne.mlt.ed
lion, which unanimously accepted.

I Mls Maude Wetmore asked for
recess tn give opportunity to

members to express their Individual
oplonlons on This Was

word "recess" was
taken a largo number of "patriotic
cltlsens" a signal to go home, they
were tiptoeing through door
and reappearing.

The final
heated assembly follows: "Haolved,

sense of this patriotic body
American citizens greatest possible
cftlMcncy be brought

the and to a
and or a political affilia-

tion, or any other cause reason shall
stand In way of that : and

found additions additional
members ot present Cabinet, other
Cabinet, under what name aie
desirable or necessary, they shall
prompty as possible Instituted."

was following
other "patriotic American citizens''
seen vv way door,

only a few to finish business
of meeting. Yet from
noise, Just before a
plaintive voice heard offering an-
other New York

Canal.

Stays Open.
The Bronx tnke advantage the

coalless Mondays to
citizens. Cleik Callahan

jesterday that arrangements
have been made keep open the Bronx
County that
all who wish them natural-
ization papei without losing a day from

HAI.KH

I. Couae
J.

fl. H. Beserl H. Kpp
de Bryant J. M. Ilsrl

W. Heskerck Jehnsen
W.

J. Mlreaae
Ceomana I.udlnw

I. II.

January 3nih. February lit.

GROW GRAIN.

Will Hnlse More Wheat In itn ,
In 1'eed

T.ie acnrclty of wheat and flour In
Holland haa led a consideration of the
nosalbllltv nf devotlua- - eutTlcletit land
wheat growing to supply entire pop-- I
ulatlon with brctd. the dlscusslotii
on this subject. It Is recalled that In
olden times Holland produced merely
enough wheat for needs, but even a
surplus for export. Gradually, ap-
pears, wheat was reduced,
much soil being transferred the culti-
vation of and raising of
live Mock, both which there has
been many a larae Mirplus for
export. The belief seems

transferred the growing or
wheat Mifflclent flour would
supply Holland's forbre.id.

The Government Is urging me
area wheat materially In- -

ri'9,l In It Is as a
very serloua If not Insuperuble difficulty
hBt Pwcr lacking turn present

pastures Into wheat fields. Kor the
heavy ploughing practlcilly
no lurses. Many were reiiuismoneci
nlien the army wor mobilised, ana tnose

on '"Vi0."

enfedy,;emiiu-kh;- Kumclei'itl''' dy for
almost useless. How-icil- y week of February 1 to

Then the questlotf Jurisdiction was of affording the of
up by several or the

who felt that before they say any that If the
the sanction cf 'operation of the city or charitable

the organisations w-- te rept- - ;ntlng. organisation was equip the
was this situation caused tools anil place to

Davison compare the Idea the tnr c0 direct the assignment
unprepared this at 0t several gangs of men
the outbreak of war. He "II Sing and Great prl.on3 for

Isn't Jurisdiction somewhere do the cutting. would be
the

at gate."
At this K. W, Hstes. representing of of

I','!, ,h $m'r,CRn ,RV;0,ut!?,, The that the
""m .W,eu fee"ng If on the is beingto

the Thl ob-- 1

me
who

r.'i'1"?'. 1,1

S.
not If the

of the resolution.
He we two

In controversy,
can say not

one of the
Van

considerable
fied was up

on the
out

who
tho

ambiguously the representa-
tive of the of

the

the resolution the
At he was called

the
tool; his

.vetr

was
hen

an the

the

by
as for

seen the

resolution the
It

Is tho
the

to tho prosecution
of war termina-
tion, nothing

nr
the resolution

If It he nr
the or

soever,
be as

It the that
were

ending their to the
leaving the

tho the
the adjournment,

resolution the

Naturalisation
Is to

Americanize its
County

to
Naturalization Bureau, so

can get their

their employment.

HY Al'CTION.

Ph. K.
A. Pupre

W.
R. van II.
W. tl.
I'. t,, els
II, ll, F.

Creme
ana

Catalogues on

HOLLAND

to
to

the
In

not
Its

It

to
vegetables the

of of
for

were to
to

requirements
that

he
lint

Is to

are

campal-- n In tl-- i,

as to be the

superintendent

to
fodder
ever. It Is piobable that more wheat wilt '

bo grown in no, lami in ums man in'
years, but the Increase would

have to be 100 per cent. In order to sup-
ply fully the n rmal domestic demands
for flour.

CONVICTS CAN CUT

ICE FOR CITY'S POOR

.State Prison Offers
.Men if tho Tools Arc

riirnislicri.

Sptcial IHfixitet, tn Tnr. Sin.
At.Rs.NT, Jan. 25. James M. Carter,

State Superintendent of Prisons,
offered to 2(o prisoners

from various In the State
to with the State Food Com- -

i mission In providing Ice for the poor of
New York ulty

Tlle ,t(l,e,;nl8 ot .e balers, who
' are l,on' ln "'' ml,,l of ,1,clr 'iarve't

cutting on the Hudson, that tho price
j n m !. next summer because of

the general Increases in labor and
transportation costs have given rise to
serious consideration of the problem

. :

Hudson City, which Is.,, .. u, .i
nf,.,,,.,! th, ,i, ,l...nrl m.

thf urn0. for .hu.h , lc0 ,., to De

"'"I- - Intended for refrigerating
purposes It could be cut on the Statu
Canal near Great Meadows prison or
below Cltj, but If It l intended
for drinking purposes the cutting should
be don.- - notth of Hudson. N. V

"The State Food Commission should
he able to requisitions the use of some
storage houses on the upper Hudson."
Supl. I'arler said. 'The ice could then
lu .1 .. t I. , V - I.

that could made available by prison
labor, but In this cai.e transportation to
New Vork would have to be by rail, and
the cost would be a considerable objec-
tion.

Answers .ct York City Appeals.
Superintendent Carter's offer was

made In answer to a number of appeals
that have come to from persons
Interested in social work in New Vork.
The ice have th.u freez
ing weather anil a big harvest will no'
moan a t eduction In anil It was

j after consideration of the probable effect

' ,ut'"" '''The labor fhnrtace everywhere he- -

": .l" 7 "
' ' "--' .,

Miiiiiii,, ii.ii iriuii ir uiiiii:iiir 'ri-- oi

purposes ran benefit by this labor, hotv
ever. Should the Food Commission or
any civic or charitable organization

to accept Mr. Carter's1 proffer, n
precedent would be eet for working
prisoners In other exigencies.

As the Ice Is now nt Its
height. It Is expected that a move vvll

made scnti to make use of the short
term prisoners to prevent exorbitant

next mrmmcr.

OLEOMARGARINE FOR CANADA.

Itealrlcllons on Sale llroppcd nttil i

Plnnls Kstalillshed. I

The merchants of Cornwall,
have received their first shipment of '

oleomargarine, which has been made
possible by the recent suspension until
the end of the war of the restriction'

heietofore have prohibited the
manufacture or sale of this food product
within the Dominion. Two large firms.
In Toronto have begun to manufacture
oleomargarine. Tho secretary of one
of the abattoir firms said that their
cost 120,000, a,nd that they were turn-
ing out from 0,000 to 7,000 pounds dally,
but could begin tn fill their orders.
The oleo Is sold at 32 cents a pound.

More companies are said to be In
of formation In thn Dominion,

and the manufacture of oleomatgarlne
to a flourishing new

Industry In Canada duilng the coming
car.

SAI.Krl HY AL'CTION.

H. Meran
A.
4i. H, MrCord

.
V4. T. Rlrhard.
J. ale Riviera
I'. Thaulow
i. II. TwsrhtmsnJ, den, I Valentin

sinera er neie,

IBIS. Commencing at Mils o'Clnek.
Henry A. Hartman., Auctioneer.

or tms on v ora s poo:,
upon whom war times have placed heav-B-

buMens In the matter of.'rthe new presiding officer haU
other Ideas ami . e,,l ",al a .anleal ' 'r prompt so- -

question.
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not
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ON DAILY VIEW FROM UNTIL HOUR OF SALE
At the Galleries of

Fifth Avenue Auction Rooms, Inc.
333-.1.'- ,! Fourth Avenue, at 25th Street.

A Collection of Oil Paintings
By American and European Artiata,

Property nf the

Estate of the Late Richard C. Kerens.
St. Louis Union Trust Co., of St. Louis, Mo., Executor,

and Owners.
Including representetlve examples by

rlarratll
Blerstadt

Chsne Kmasltkl
Cla.vs

C. Minermany
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be

de-
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which
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BOY SCOUTS REQUIRE

MANY NEW LEADERS

Mcil I nablo to Hgllt Mnj IJO

Patriotic Service as

Drillmastcrs.

BIG CAMPAIGN' STARTED

Messengers for Government to
He Organized in Much

Larger Numbers.

Willi fifty tioopi without rcout mas- - J

,eJW ,, special commission from
1 'resident Wll:son fojn to be undertaken
which cans for a great expansion oi us i

orT, the Hoy Scouts of America nre

obtain 400 new scout masters and ?100,
noo.

Hy lequest of President Wilson the
scouts are to act as distributers of offl- - I

rial t.overnnient Infnrmnjion, Including
that sent out by tho committee on pub-

lic Information. The scouts aro to see
that everybody In the United States
where there are organlwvtlons Is In-

formed on official matters. New York
city has 11, 152 scouts and wants ln.000.
It wants to enlist 40rt efficient, earnest
leaaers to command too new troops ror
war work.

Alexander .T. Hemphill, chairman of
the board of directors of the Guaranty
Trust Company. Is head of the. commit-
tee for the campaign. "Boy Scout Sun-
day" will be observed In many churches
February 17. The appeal Is general
throughout the city. It Is pointed out
that men who cannot enter the regular
army service still can do great service
for the scouts. The age limit Is 21 to
TO. Men whose business affairs stand
In the way of their enlistment can Hud
satisfaction In recruiting and training
boys to become strong citizens for the
nation. The work takes men Into the
open and provides wholesome exercise.
Ordinarily not morn than one evening a
week Is required for soout duty.

Something of the bulk of the work
the scouts have set themselves to do was

Crafts Building. Thirty-thir- d street and
T.ighth avenue. There the official bulle-
tins and pamphlets Issti'd from t"ah-Itigto- n

are being prepared for distribu-
tion to the ;n.",,;3n scouis in nil parts
of the country. The scouts have done
Important work for the Liberty Loan,
the Tied Cross and the War Savings
.innip campaign.

Tt Is stated that the national scout
organization Is growing at the rate of
16.909 members a month. The war has
taken many scout leaders. The Presl - I

dent's service call requires new organ-
izations and more leaders. The scouts
are expecting New York to appreciate
the situation.

HE SAT IN HER LAP.

Hungarian Then tounlit Kiss. lint
Rot iz Tlonlhs Instead.

It was the understanding of Albert
IT. HJalima. Hungarian dancing teacher
and head of the New Art Dancing Panto-
mime Company, at 13.11 East Flftv-nlnt- h

slreet. that in New York ball
rooms men ?.it on women's laps. That
at least was an Idea h tried to convey
to Magistrate Cobb in the Jefferson Mar-
ket Court yesterday when arraigned on
a charge made against him by Lena
Kunlcke. 20, of 3,"i3 Kast Eighteenth
street. Miss Kunlcke said he sat on her
lap and tried to kiss her.

To circumvent the Impending sentence
Hjallma tnd the court of plans ho had t

made to stage on Interpretative dance i

typifying democracy's v lctory over au-
tocracy He was a Hungarian and an
alien, he said, hut loved America. The
court thought his love not spiritual i

enough and sentenced him to six months I

In the workhouse.

President Stays Within Doors.
Washinoton. .Ian. President Wll-- 1

son's co'd showed some improvement tn. i

day, but lie remained indoor and no
engagements were made for lilui.

HEM" WA.NTKI -- FK.MAI.K.

MAN Mitm wanted for Iotik slbllliei1
summer lintel in th motintnlns scrnmmo-rlntlri- s

1 10 cueets; must l vvontsii of r.
fltienient a. ell ni nbllltv, nrlie, plvlnc
full i.artlrul.ia, U T. S . 13n Uroa.li.i),

w Vor'
" 5 l"KNOi;ll API! KK, po.see.lns tipenriter
must lie aic'lrste Hnil ouli-- at tlffuri..
eelsrj per eek ll'.On. K , bj no Sin
offlre.

TIUH'SAMIS (loTernraetit War positions oiien
In Yriimen. It or orer : Jlf) tnontlt; list free,
rrauUIn Inilltute. Pept. C7tl Itnchester. N. T.

HF.I.F WASTKH MAI.K.

MnCIIANICAI. IINOINIIF.I: .

ptefer an American .10 to ,"0
vears ot age. as master mechanic
for factoiv employing about ."00
people.

We have a well equipped ma-- i I

nine shop fur lepalrs ami manu-
facture of new machineiy.

We want a really capable man
who has sufficient training ami
experience tn qualify him for
his 'link, Mfst bo n tofhnltnl
graduate, with thoiough prac-
tical expel lence, nble to handle
men. Sober, tellable and am-
bitious.

Suitable salary and good fu-

ture to light man.

Tteply by letter, stating ex-
perience and qualifications to

DP. I VKlt-II- ltltIS COM PA XV,
Box 206, Newark. N. J.

HLIV xianteil In a lurice iniinufju-iiirliii-

ronc.in; a youn? hoy tor genem! mn,-- .

norki must mine fiiun t;ood parents tut, I

he well educated. Apply liy letter, statins
references, nee and ,tl.iry expected, S.
'. box leu eiun ofhee.

HOOK PAI.hMM AN- - A ptllill.lting house
requiris an experienced rrt.ill salesman,
en.Mer, rtatlnu age. ixperleni-- and aai.trv
desired M . hot 100 Hull oflli-o- .

CCIKFKl; MAN with thorousll UliOwlle
of coal. fri'Uht nnd uilitr.irl detail-- , aplen.
did oiiportttnlty for wide nvvjlie man Ad.
dress 1). Iiox 4C Sun orflce

ItlVKTKHS on milk and Un rreunt rn.(.tesdy work and good pat'. Apply DAIRY
MUX'S MFO. COM P ANY, Varreii and
Morgan Sta.. .ler.ey Clltv, X .1.

SOl.DrJIlKUM on mlM mid lie crenm
can.: ateadv work and good is. Aptdy
DAIRYMEN'S MFO. COMPANY. Wan en

RELIABLE AND COMFORTABLE ROUTE TO THE
FAMOUS WINTER RESORT REGIONS OF

GEORGIA and FLORIDA
ROUND TRIP, FIRST CLASS FARES, NEW YORK TO

SAVANNAH $38.00
JACKSONVILLE $i6.80
INCLUDINO SCIlt HO STATS. SJOOM ACCOMMODATION ON SHIP

CORRESPONDINGLY LOW FARES TO ALL O tgSR POINYS

TICKETS GOOD UNTIL MAY 31, 1018
f.irrle Tosrs ran be nrranseif. Goint try troter, fte.
lurninf Sv rail. CAo(co routes andfibVairpn.nieri.

urge, coMronTmr. sua steamships with sncious. ivvjcu.
UIE STtTEnOOMS; ALSO ROOMS WITH (CDS AND BATHS

GET COPY OF SPECIAL WINTER RESORT FOLSER

OCEAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
140 WEST 42nd STItCEf, AT IH0ADWAY PH01E BRYA1T I 7 JO

HER 35, NORTH RIVER PHONE SPRING .1595

WI.STKK ItKSOUTS.

KatWjrOUS.

uiinimnHUHHiiiiiiiiimiiHiiiimiHiiu

iheGlen
f--

bPRINGSl
Welkins, N. V., On Senses Lake B

Ofien Alt Ynt H'm. E. Ufmtll, Pm. s
S

A Mineral Springs Health
Resort and Hotel

Winter Condition! for Taking tht S
"Cure" Eipeaally Dnirablt 5

S The only place In America
where the Nauheim Bathsler

jc Heart and Circulatory Disor
S sJers are given with a Natural s
S Calcium Chloride Brine.

NO SHORTAGE OF FUEL.
. Our own Heating and Lighting

SS Flant u SUpplted With aOUTl- -
dance of Natural Gas from

E our own wells.
S Senifer Uluttrattd Bookttt 5
nuiHiHiiiHiiiiiimii iiiiiiiii niiiiminB

VlJHilNlA.

Train sen Ire as far south a0',' Vont Comfort was neter belter.
HOTPI'-aTjr- l A WA DCPI Ik! ,w nMTDCrLI PI

olb psiht coasrosrr M uSwlmmini Tool. Oolf. ilea- - X XX llath
foICuine.ler;turiieaa

and Treatment, vfnto
'

.
ago. r. aoatss. uasr IXXr

jr t.x.t , Tours. :i: Ilreadnar. Ml Eth Are.,Itarmonrl & WMtctuh, 5th Ae.. Penn It. 11..
Slh Are. k ISlli St. Ask Mr. Foster at ::0 W4:nrl St. or at Nrd 4 Tailor's enil Ucrtha Kurt,
tiers Information Huieau, McAlpIn HotelIran a. Sli llroadway and 4M Plfth Avenue.

NKW JERSKV Atlantic City.

TMf LUBUia tkW tMT UMMI r em. HMei s.

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J."THE NATtOS'S HEALTH SHOf"
HIStTH IS (SPICICNCV

A Oermiclde niilf.in.mn.MJ r1.
No Slush. No Dift. No Dirr. Innumersble
Outdoor Recreations and Indoor nmrttsinments
OasssralilsMa.as.aiiat JOtUtHWWITllMWieO.

AfMJTttV-AL'T.- T

ANTJc;CTviNJi
3fiw i. bt

:dawi SanatoriumAl
sNoti2dfbr its suivnor

HOTEL ARLINGTON i,aJn'- -

I.vci'ptlon.il lit titration nppolnttm nt- - ser-M- i
" and .oinfnrt Open surrounding'.vv it It rat l: . (KHnilM: . mix

VII. AN I II' Tt V I ,

Vnifrli'M Katnotis All W-i- - 1lf.rt
NEW JtltstV Luitewood.

LAUREL --jnthe! PINES
LAKEWOOD, NEW JERSEY

A modem hotrl In a Winter Uejort
where apurts are possible
the enilte ear.

FRANK F. MIITK. .Vlanaser.
lilt A MM OITCK OF

GKO. A. II I'll N A SONS. Stock flroker..

Lak.wood. N.J. , "America's" winter reaort. il mile, from Camp Dlx." Addrt.j Tows iCl.rk for fre. booklet and list of botela.
Ablll-.VILI.l- N. C.

ERYB HOTEL
HEViiie IM.g

IS. THR LAND Or THI SKVFamous evarywhera for
Ita location, service

aaL and cuisine.
Booklet and ratea upon applicatioa.

S. J. LAWRENCE, Mansgst

NORTH f.UtOLlNA.

PINEHURST S,T CAROLINA, center olwinter out of door life. r
FMIKlllV '

Fxrlianae winter'- - -- biters for t lie Inn. I win.ter fnrcut Till: I I tlltlllV K.T ( OAT,

'rv'"1'1' iVl1' "FAVARIIS.

LOST West lllBhln.1 terrier, answer,
th" name of "Mac"; $100 lewnril Telerihon.mi Murray Hill day or nlEht. JENNINUS.
41 I'nrk Ave

FOR MALE.

FOR SALE
A si. .niin.oo iih .ooii stockHOt llFsTFR. V. v.. ,JtltF.l MH.HK syl
CASH for DiatnomU anil I'earl-- , HlKMes7 '

rrlces paid. tl'onll Irtitlnl ) f, VY KKX.
NKDY. Iloom 105. 1 West Sltli St.

JIILPWANTK I.
WOI'I.O TOP I.llvi: SI nr ? iioiu.

homo knitting war so on utn Knitters"Kxperlence linnecesiarc. Send 3c. stump
Dept. IIIC. l'TO KNITTI.lt COMPANY
S.'l JetTersnn Ave.. Huffalo, TN. Y.

..HUNT tVANTKD.

UAH 1'Iltr. In any coal -- Imi. froi,, , n.loil, lieat. coal I'fi-n- Iioiuuizm WONDIJRItl'HNT.It Depl - I'.iliniitnis Oliln.

iWARD

LINE
last tin-crr- a

Yotk top iK.tllti, nun,
SI

HAVANA aats
failing fwl Saturday

MEXICO s"LY
To Proyeso, Vers Cruz and Tampico

Frequent calls at Nassau, Baliamss
l.ittrat-jr- t and full trfjrmaflon on tlrjufit

New York and Cabs Mail S. S. Co.
Feat l Wall Slreet. New Terk

SOUTH AMERICA,
CENTRAL AMERICA

JAPAN, CHINA, INDIA, CEYLON,
.SOUTH AFRICA, AUSTRALASIA,

EUROPEAN PORTS
Inrorm.tt hin tin" eH' ir'nr.

ami trawl nwiur''r.fnt to .ill ( ih
worht.

I'a atri tick i'H I'rHsht vhlpni'-n-

Firri(tn csrhano ('iimmllnr i nirj
Trnde Promotion Tour to ill)' I'.ir r.it

lenr .itn'outr March II

THCS. COOK & SON
HA llrondfl. '.'HI nrtti Vventir.

.!! r If III Airline, Wis I llri.id.li. N. 1

( OVIVIKKt I VI.
MII'TII WIKKIt VN I IM

WKST IMlll.s AM)
Ol'TH AMKKICAN I'tlltT.

Ii AI.KNTf. 3IW HUH VIIW W.
FllhltillT AtiKNTs, 10 IIIHI Villi VV

OLD DOMINION LINE All Point- - r .1

VV... Tt.i. VI J
Day, 3 I". M , I'ler :5. N. It Tel, rrsniitn.

Tin: rrni.ic nn n.i..i:i."
BOSTON $2.95
JfJHUVlDEiNtJl!. ",7.. M.M
COLONIAL LINE
,V:?,1T.S,.!:: .sTT.h,".M',!!i.- - ,uLi
I'lcr SI, .V, R Inot West I!nu'on St.

I'hone Hprltie 1431

FALL RIVER LINE
TO BOSTON $4.00

Sits. Iv. Pier it. N is . it r . '
rill) at i V M M i

m:v i.omids (MlltVVKII) 1.IM
lv I'ler I". N It ltiiliKt nil SI ' t 1

i" m. i.v r ;, i: it i: . VI.

iiitiiHiFi'oitr i.im:. Mr it i
It., rek ilas, 1 del p M

Vorceater.:.60. I'.oildeni e - t II ;i. I
ni'TMPE STATEROOM. 51.0O. I

Dally, Inrludlng MindaT, .v.oo I' M, I
From Pier ll.i: R. Phone :;0n I

City Ticket OCTce. :?! Hroilnai N T I

--3
lot 1(1.

DELIGHTFUL TOURS
I ml ui li n t; til" Il.ii it i
fiKit at tlio height nf I ho riKi,ti i

Itallrnn! li) il.iv ImlH In"Vt'i'stcrn KI'iriilT, all -- top- ,,i ihn
rvilu-lwl- .i Dt'iuriu'i'e

CALIFORNIA
l.nvi'lv I'alm ('niinn, p.irhi . v
Uiftinl Ctiuom urn .niionir tht "i1
iPillin- - of tlir-- o TtvjP t'iInur Minutci'iM itltiMul lo 'tr ti
Iim inn in'i f n tn onjit i ihil)lT.ur of thn JOUI Mf V s,

pari tin-- .

md fur fhr Ut

RAYMOND & WHITC0MB CO.

null itc .e v.hw
'I'linne Mail, sn i '.';o

TVI'KWRI I i:i;

IWB.sTOIiMtMtl.MiiTI

Initial la)inent Viipllii f I' ."1
FACTORY REBUILT TYPEWRIfERS

ALL MAKES, $25 TO JTJ
SPECIAL

No. 10 Pcminrton, S50
Trsdeninrked and Ru.inn -- 'd ' " ,lri

fall leii'i'hi'ni1 r
AMERICAN WRITING MAtlllM CO

S39 llriunlu nl VV ..rlh M
30 ft nop M.nlis I,
IIS VV 12 M. at Tlme i

HIGH COST OF LIVING REDUCED
If you have a piece of ground, however small, utilize it for reducirtR the cost of living

GOLD MINES IN BACK YARDS
There re miniature gold mines in back yards. Fresh, crisp vegetables, better than rny to purdian i al -- t

be fowii with little trouble and at trifling cost on any available piece of land. A plot 25 by 2S fret will suppl
a small (arnily and 50 by 50 feet can be made to keep a family of eight supplied with a variety or frc!i verrt Nr
ell summer, with some to store for winter use.
This booklet telU all shout If. how to clean up the liack yard and prepare the how .. .. 'much h.the seeds and the vleld that may be eipcrtej. Complete (nfnrmatloii lth itlairram" Z. m i

VH L I "than U to be found fa .omo book, on th. subject costing to l,7i cat-h-
. Noi ""'Be 'time VoVild up and

i ,t..i
arci n

I'ir "i ,'rm.
Price, postpaid, 10 cents. Address, GARDEN DEPARTMEST
THE SUN, 150 Nassau Street, NEW YORK


